
pot with the potatoes, onion and ba¬
con. When this concoction was cooked
tender they added the sea biscuit and
ate the dish with such relish that they
continued the impromptu recipe and
thus was born chowder.
One soup that is food in warding

off colds is made with one cup of raw

spinach one quart of milk 2 table¬
spoons of flour 2 tablespoons melted
butter and a tespoon of salt. Tjie
spinach should be chopped or ground
finely, be sure not to lose the juice.
Heat the milk to the boiling point,
add flour and butter, then the spin¬
ach and salt.cook about ten minutes.

Sliced Beef in Mustard Sauce
f - Bouillon cubes

3 talliespoonx butter
2 medium onions
3 tablespoon* of flour
1 tablespoon minced parsley.
2 tablespoons prepared mustard
12 thinly cut slices roast beef

salt and pepper.
The onions, chopped fine, should

cook in the butter until yellow.
Flour, parsley -and bouillon shoultf
then be added. Stir until thickened,
then add mustard, salt and pepper.

Veal Ramekins
1 3 <hips bouillon ^1 cup rice

% pound diced cooked veal
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
8 mushrooms, cooked, chopped
4 tablespoons white sauce
2 c*rs

salt and pepper.
Cook rice in bouillon until tender,

drain. Mix with veal and tongue cut
in strips with parsley, white sauce and
mushrooms. Add egg yolks and
whites well beaten. "Xine small ranie-

,

utes. Serve hot with tomato sauce.

Smart For Late Winter
(Patterns of these distinctive IQj6 styles may be ob- I

tained from the Pattern Department of THE STATE r

FARMER, by sendmo 2$ rents with the coupon below. |
EASY TO MAKE

Pattern 3087. One of the
most charming: features o>

this Misses' smart daytime
frock is that it is easy to
make. The sleeves are

shirred in at the shoulder
and drape softly over the
top edges of wide stitched
cuffs. Cuffs cut with points
to harmonize with new

deep pointed stitched collar.
Pattern available in sizes
12. 14, If. 18. and 20. Cor¬
responding bust measure¬
ments SO. 12. 34. 36. and 28.
Size 14 requires 4% yards
of 29 inch or 2% yards of
54 inch fabric.

AFTERNOON FROCK
1 'attern 3095. Hollywood

sponsors this atunninf af¬
ternoon frock worn by Par-
amount's lovely Gail Pat¬
rick. It features a novel
halter effect shirred to the
collar and fastened in the
back. The waist under¬
neath is completed in one

piece. Sleeves cut fashion¬
ably full add a finished
touch. Pattern available in
wises 12. 14. 16. IS. and 20.
Corresponding bust meas¬

urements SO. 22. 24. 26. and
IS. Sise 14 (22) requires
4 >4 yards of 29 inch fabHfc.

SLENDERIZING
I*attern 3010. Print¬
ed shantung: serves

for this unusually
wearable and attrac¬
tive house frock
which features a

slimming panel all
the way1 down the
front Easy to make,
this cotton frock will
stand a world of ser»
vice without losing
its appeal. Pattern is
designed for sixes 14.
36. 38. 40. 43* 44. and
46. Size 36 requires
6 yards of 35 or 39
Inch* fabric.

SUNBURST PLEATS
l*attern S#8». Sylvia Sid¬

ney. Paramount Mr, (m-
tues this rtsillinr ¦unburn
pleat creation. From turn¬
ed-down braided collar, the
lines are gracefully carried
by full kimono sleeves with
braiding around the waist¬
line, and the simplicity of
the skirt serves for many
different occasion** Pat¬
terns available In aises 13.
14. 1*. IS. and M. Cor¬
respondin* bust measure¬
ments JO, 12. 14, i*. and II.
Slse 14 (11) requires I*
yards of 54 inch fabric-

Patterns of drears pic¬
tured above 2Jc. Please
remit in coins or stamps
(coins preferred). Give
your name, address,
pattern number and
size. Mail order to
Pattern Department,
Stale Farmer Section,
Fletcher, N. C. The
new 32 page Fall and
Winter Pattern Book
available at i$c each, or

if bought in combina¬
tion with pattern, 3$c
for pattern and book.

n.Pattern Department
Mate Farmer Section
Fletcher, N. C.

Kncloscd cents in coin for

Pattern No. Size. .

Pattern No.. Size..

Name

Address

L
Town

(Wrap coin securely in papw.)


